WRIA 59 Policy Advisory Group Public Meeting
Instream Flow Rule Modification &
Water Bank Feasibility Study
Chewelah Municipal Center
301 E Clay Street
***Chewelah, Washington***

AGENDA
Thursday September 25th, 2014
1:30 PM – 4:00 PM

WRIA 59 Instream Flow Modification Meeting 1:30 – 2:20 PM
1. Introduction of Project Team and Participants
2. Why Are We Here? ISF Rule Amendment Grant Summary (St.Godard)
3. Update on Status of ISF Rule Edits – County Summary and Goals of Project (McCart)
4. Update on Status of ISF Rule Edits – Ecology Summary and Goals of Project (Stoffel)
5. Setup Meeting Future Schedule
6. Public Comment & Questions

BREAK 2:20 – 2:30 PM

WRIA 59 Water Bank Feasibility PAG Meeting 2:40 – 3:50 PM
1. Introduction of Project Team and Participants
2. Why Are We Here? Water Bank Feasibility Grant Summary (St.Godard)
3. What is a Water Bank? (Mentor)
4. Summary of Water Banks in Washington (Mentor)
5. Why a Water Bank in Colville River? (St.Godard/McCart)
6. Open Discussion of PAG’s Vision of Water Bank (PAG Members)
7. Setup Future Meeting Schedule
8. Public Comment & Questions

3:50 – 4:00 PM

All Water Purveyors and Landowners with concerns of Domestic Exempt Groundwater Wells are Encouraged to Attend!

Note: Agenda is tentative and topics and schedule may change.

If you have any questions or comments for the agenda, please contact Gene St.Godard at stgod@comcast.net or 509-953-9395.